
HIJKHC THE EM
Tk« Evidence in the 1filer

Trial Complete.

Futile Efforts of the Defease
to Break the Chain.

Attempt! ta lape.eh Witaaaa Little
Jsrk-Strosg Erldesee la Re-

battaj -Killer's Moveaest*
aa the Evratfal

?"Til tIH

Tba Bfib day of tba Miller trial was
asaapted by tba defence principally in
Mtsmpts to break tba force of tbe dam
sreg lettlmony of Little Jack. Three
af >ru, bowever, were not by aay naatt
warn f«i. 7be proaeration presented
la rebuttal tir Da endtora concerning
MIUU'I movements oo tbe morning af
february Bib. Tbe )<tOmony waarob-
?aattalir u follow*:

Mr. Pow»i|?l km kaown L'ttie
Jack three er toar years. I bad a eon
sanation witb Little Jaak in Jane. im,
eo a tooa. during which be told ae be
d»f*<3 on Mero-r laltad all of tbe meht
?f #o ;day, febntvy Tib, leario* iters
*ll«eday *ornir.o. Ha woald dm
mfwn wbeo 1 a«ked bim what be aawM«<J»y ?oroini. I did not tall LittleJaek tbat if be pomted oot tbe aai be

tba lake be won Id be locked an. I
?eld L'ttle iaek If he told koyibiaw
Mt ihe irotb at Port T>wr,aendbe
»o«M gn loekHl op. I bred on Like
wuhlatton in Prbraary. 1886. | teat

?<> Miller'aplaoe oa tbe trenioa?f Peteoary IS b. It t*kea me from an
\u25a0?or to to h )of und U>wr from my plaoe to Kleabarg. or
PWnney ? laodmu Irowed from Mill-
?» ?to the ? nib point of tbe ielaad ia
jtttoaehoaraDdabtlf. Tbiawaalaat

bhl what n opib I do not know. In
*My to a farther vocation, tbe witneaa
Mid tbe trip waa made thia tear. I did
?**l t*li i on»»y whom tbev were Botnftsamet, a« I did not koow. I waa
rrt>Ldly wiib tbe Miller family at tbat
J?* lamafaat rower. 1 never b -

fsratnidof Little J«ok it«ylna all oi«bt
f.'*? Wm J. aot even wbea I t» ailfled
?J"'- ' hare made at vml vo autary
tfflJania ia behalf or defend int in tbia

Hi bare done nothing for money.
*\u25a0. hoderbiru-I am a ab< rt-band

r*p»rter and took teatim >n* ef Little
?'d at Port Towaaend. H« tv-tlfled
that be aw the man In tbe boat at half
»?* ? lieorge Oolmao teiMiS-d tbat
M aw the bo t oa tbe lake tbat Hnnday
?Hntag itboat half an boor. He alao
{\u25a0tifled I at the milking ooenpiwl an
bear and a half, aod tbat be waa done
before dark. Tb< interpreter at Port
Towownd waa a white man, aad one of
ae lactam oomplalced tbat be dd not
""?otly interpret the replie*. The
uwiaiu a'ao gave tbeir leatimeny in
Ohloook.
*.D. Wood?l am a abort-band re-

porter aad Uok testmny at preltmi-
\u25a0ary (tsmiaatioo. Ailie May Old* tea
Jju*d then tbat It seeuied to bar that
\u25a0f. Maboney naked ber if It waa not a
U* that they saw floating by. Bhs at
\u25a0fit thought it was * log, bat after a
Uitls while tbey both **w tbat it wsa a
aoat. Dsn Maboney then testified tbat
tbe person io lb* boat February Htb
kppsaretl to be a woman. The person
\u25a0as muffled op and dressed as a woman

Fred < arlmir?l kuow W. F. Howell
and L tils Jsek. In Jane. 1886, I beard
Mittl# Jack tell Mr. Powell, one evening
at sapper, that, sfttr tbe bonUng *ipe
dition to Merear Island, be left tbe
ialand "O Mondftf mormoß At A or 9
a oloek. lie did hot sat be stayed oa tbe
Island all night. Howell ask- d him if
b* ?" *nything oo the Islaud, and J .ok
toroedswsy witboat reply it g Howell
?aid, ''Jsek, y.<o know yoa s lied ()o!-

*®d J*ek left bi* supper per
tiauy aoeaien, turned away Hud went
j replying. A peculiarity of
?ask was an t vading manner, giving replies of ' I don't know," or saving tiuth
w« *l ail. 1 laid Mr. Pow»ll I believed
Littlr Jaok knew something about the
\u25a0tsrder. PowtU tried to pump bim I
also tried to pomp Little J >ck. Howsll
lldsaf ia one ear, bat aaa b*ar dis-
tinctly at abort distances I never (poke
to Mr Howell aboat this matter, not
hsvmg itMOial interest la it.

liittle Jsek? Witness testified that be
esd oo conversation wltb Powtll in the
prvssnee of Carlisle at supper io Jane,
UK. *ben be talked wltb Powell Do
DOS site was presont. Ho bad supper
there, bat did not day uvsr aigbt. Mr.
Powell did not ask when he left the
Msod. He *aid nothing of the kii.d to
\u25a0r. Powell. Mr. Howell lie*aboat bim.
Howsli oaly asked bim If be waa -. a lb*
"laud Sunday. U« never told hue
fee left tbe ialand between H and U
o'olook on Monday morning.

Mik*Mass. Uy, a German. F. H He
Wrsoo, interpreter? In Frbrusry ISNti 1
lurd ou Merosr la.and. 1 saw Indians
hinting na the ialand one Sunday fort-
boon. Then wer* Hires or four oa»oe*
I sua the same Indians near the island
Jbout 8 o'olook on Monday morning.
Itwaa laat year In sammrr when this
s*oarrsd. kit ar sevea week* aftar I
ksirdof iloloiati being shot. (Ib* t«*-
ttaiaay of tbi* wltoan* *** aninteiligi-
bl» and »a <>rd«>eu s.rioken oat )

John Miller?February 7tb, 18H6.1 was
®» my brother's place, «nd also at my
?«'t In the evening I want to New
*?»!« J >hi« and Usorgle went part of
to* w«y with me. From the ooal land
"*®y t rother William went with me
t« N.wea-tlr My brother is bow in lb*
®»»ae asylum. We applied to Mr*.
Ws'key fur l».lgingt. She sent as to

We bad ao money, aud so
"»at <iat a little way froth the stare and
*®ped all Bight We ooald get no
?ork at Newos.de. We went to Mqaak

,*"\u2666* »*st m ruing, starting about 6
««oek. We went to Dan Hughes's
Jjsee. about eight mile* from Neweas«'e.
?»r* ws stayed an til n> tt day. We

Java returned to fatbtr'a. I Ibeu wont
l>sn's place, aeitr W»ab

\u25a0?toa. where I stayed unttl Hatorday,
?hae. bssrmg of lay father's arrrat. Is»s back My father, I think, b*d a
" laehester rifle, which I think I saw

Saturday. 1 be rd ihfy wanted me.
1 same la town and surrendered

\u25a0jssif, i «* a m jail two weeks. I
\u25a0*»« saw th* rifle in tbe kitchen or
v*"°r. Itwas usually kept in the milk
R*m. I have s n my father a«a it In
\u25a0aatißg | da not know whether aiy
osther ever *yw tbe rifl<* or not. Thi*
"ieehe*i»r was a 4R fiO, Never told
?SI??* f'®* win loaf, and never
7?*" feand. Ido not know that I
Mted anyone fer work while in N*wu* or Squak Valley. I returned
"2s* at eiaetly half past 4 Sunday
?rwrnooo Kebrsary Tth. Fstber waa
"home then. I got up at 8 o'clock
v**«ay awrniDg, bad breakfast at S»,
??»r at t. Slid left father'* honae 4 or

after half i«*i 4. 1 waa 2S
(*"? a*-s on the 15th of Febraary.
» *»» bora tn N.w York State. lk> B»t
««? where M,«. Hitler ts t t my
Z°|r*r, 'do nat know wbat wy
L?*r' maiden came wta. 1 do Bit

any ancles of mine. 1 d ? co;

k.?* whsrs be Winohestsr r fle is. I

STwL 'know Little Jak. aad
I was with Frank l>.i«harm

'"f*.,**'' ond the clatbes of Oriau
Jr r« eo Daabarm aad 1 went to

u »mp at Kent n early ta
di«, itxjutre whHher or not tbe la

had seen boats on the lake.?i»ocy of the wunea* was stricken

Tv? ?**' *',fc« soart.
isku. , h<r» rested It*oaoe. aad

M. a l*r b> g«a
ri'fsary?l remember a trtr'>a

K*l'U' With Mr K ioald aad Mr.

U> il!! 1 or *o after the mirder

Miiw i'**0**100 ' M,d that I bad seaa
K-!" outc breath, hurrying ia.

J, wl'tbg m- be wa* in a harry to
'he litenil Jury to te.l fcts

Us it**Ul haw* to frwd his oat-
Mr- Hataes I wsS cot

iftor m
*"**?' ,ts;a wvs Jf. naanta*

»s« ""bote* after 11. lhis
BSSIWJ *^5>,! ade. «Ed ws cot eitctly
gVv?" "? all tell oe lbs oa.

Oa!*? B<" >ftw. but cot to bet*
JmX** baayar? Uj «!? VttH**"*\u2666»? I*l,ltnak ? an th*

'l*' -

w!T
®r*te» «? the lady

*#>rnn Bu.
*

«rm?l m iintiiK*fit tbt"?\u25a0rr o*l ?* tS.IE? ...
lm" "ul <?! m 4 bo wh*AwHm. TW*kiMl*bimipeenter out, and eaano*. under ui etr-

fcymi iw ®ik- away.
"\u25a0? **"Ml ««? mad*

~£ KS
hon«e. Fetwuiry «h]|>< O. U. M.ll-?r coming to lo»n about It o'atook. 1»«rt(oi ai to Port TovuMd byMrMetoalfe. 1

.

1 Twiet?l pl«k*4 op an aid
£*»? Waabiagt.*. oathe afternoon of February Sk I have

ffr* bat sat aotil I tad
*? Nothing «u in tbe boat

?» tbe time. The boat waa waterlogged
itt tba tim-1 picked it op.

D. C. K«ayen-Mr Fitibenry, MrBoaald and I made a trip on Lakew *»b» at-«n to Febraary. 1886 H-»rd
»»"> say tbat ba bad scan

Miller fa a great hotry, eat of breath
und H ited, harrying lo tba t uttow.

to get to tbe Grand Jory u soonm poastbie. F.fzhenry mid tbat thia
??s et K minous »fter 10, or 11, be did ,
not know whi-b

Dr. Dawooo-The ahooting oo Ooa
aerelel atreet. lo ibe rtot, look plaoe
aboot U u'eleek. I took tbe eatimooy
at tbe wqteat oeer tba bodica of 00lman and Patten. Ibe tMUaoay bareprvaei-ted ia tbat written by ae from
tbat given b tbe wltnwaci oa tbe
atmd. MmLBe Miller WetiAed then
tbat ber father waa oot at heme all of
ttaoday. February 7th. The leatitaoey
waa rend by me to bar, accepted by baraa correct, aod ngned by ber.

8. L. Crawford ? Ibe abootiag in He
attie on tbe 8A cf February, 1886 ae-
corred at a qiarter after 12. It waa a
qairier p«at 10 when tbe Chinese w-re
taken irom tbe co*ft hcoae to tbs
eteamer.

Kber ffC obrace?l aa Sheriff of King
County. I eall.d the Mider boya
in jail in February, 1886. John Milter,
daring the ouovernation, eaid that they
w <old find no gnoa at bit father's boose
exaepi aa eld shot gun. I have bad
trouble with Miller bat bav« a > fieliog
agaiaai bim.

K 8. Ureene? t*Judge of tbU Court
I beard a habeas oorpm ease m thia
oi a>t room February 8, I*B6. abiat 10 a.
in., after, rather (ban before tbat boar.

J. M. MeOraw?l brought tbe first lot
of Chiaamao into Cooft a quarter pist
8. Tbe teoood let af Chinamen I n>k
to tea steamer at 11 a'oloek. Tbe steam-
er l*'t for H%n Franoisoo aboat noon.

Mr*. Barrows?My ha*band left borne
at balf-psst H, Fsbroary rttb. for town.
I »» Mr. Ooawaj la a boat that moru-
la* 10 aID ate* after my basband left.
A dark boat want pant my house at 9:36.
One psison ?** to this boat, ouly.

U. (i. Martin? February Btt, 1886, I
*a« Albert Barrow* land at my place
at ao minute* of 10. Mr Myer* and Bel.
Barrow* were wub bim. My place i*
three bloek* aortb of Pbiooey'* Mill.
We all cam* to town together, getting
ia a little after U. I keep a Mora and
a boat yard. Aprt£llHh 1 rowed to W.
W. Powell's landing from my landing
to 58 aiiaatee. It ia tbe same distance
t» Powell'* aa to Millar'*. I can row
flvs miles ao boar oa tbe lake.

Al Smith?l auw ?> ? boat only coming
sores* th* lake, Feb. Bth. That boat
waa Barrows'*. It psasod my print
aix ut half paat 8. We started for town
.boot half past it. and got to town aboat
11. Barrows bad landed at Martin's
piAoe bat >re we started.

Mr. Wnite?l aroa<*d Lake Wacbing-
ton Febraary 8, 18*6, with Al Smith.
W* left after a o'olook. I saw Bar-
row*'s boat paasmg aud later saw Proa-
tor's boat. Whan we got on this side of
toe laks 1 saw another boat off Smith's
place coming onder sail. We got into

town at nloMSt 11 o'olook. Itwa* about
8:3) when Butrow*'it boat pssaed.

Gas H enroimp?From Uu«l Creek to
Phtuney's Mill has taken me to row sn
bour nnd a h «lf From Miller's It w a d
tak* *quarter ef an hoar lea* time.

I. K Beoktel?From Meydenb%aer
Bay to F.aabarg landing it would not
t .ke tan « ' in ten mina'.e* longer than
from M.IU.V.

Mr. HtndeviOt-From Meydenbtasr
Bty to Fieatiarg take* me an hoar to
pall. 1 have palled aorov* Its .Y>
initiate*. From Froclor'* pUoe serine

M«roer lelsod I walked many
time*, m iking it id aboat half an hoar,

l'be dt*tao.<« is greater than by Uogtrt's.
Mr. Ktitgbl?l remember beipiag

L zxieand Joate Miller bring a bear oat
of tue w tod*. Mr. Miller tbea had a
Winchester rill . He and Ioarried tbe
bear by tbe f«re ptws, the g rU by tbe
hi.id piw*. 1 bin ws in 1884.

Jaiuos Co.ui »u?l remember Mr.
I'wtat picking op no old boat, known as

tbe Frank [) irnn boat. Tbi* boat was
at oar landtag Fet.ru try 7th and Bth. It
was water togged, ro.ton «nd noser
vioeabl . I remember speaking Uapt.
Aleck Sawyer aa tbe U'.b of Febraary
on Like Washington, nnd that was tbe
only time I ever stoke t jCapt. Sawyer

Mrs Oilman ?I know tbe Frank
L) ir*nboa . It wa* at oar pleoe Saa-
.lay nigbt aad Monday in ruing. Fib.
7ih and Bth. Tb.re was a bard wind
laesdey nigh', and on Wednesday
morntug it w.« gear. It wa* at oar
place all day Monday.

I b Mxlore B mrdmau?l *nb( te iaed
Mr. Fi'z nry. He asked, "Wbat in
bell *?« 1 wanted for ?" I told them 1
knew i. tiling aooot tbj oase. "Tbisi*
?II right, bit I want my witnea* fee* for
th* laai 11««."

I'sn Evans ?1 do not rems-nbt-r ssk
ing Dan Mabooey to sign a , r givio
Millar a g.*>d oharno'er. 1 . I g

to tbe house of O. L Old* u tak O
and M those, t > sign such a p p-r.

.

l)su M iboi.e» lom Kvana told me
people w- rs t.t kng of getting op a pa
p?r glviog Millar a nhtras'er and
a*ked uii if I would sign it. He **id
Oonwty and Powell wer* getnrw it op.
I told bim 1 would sign it, bat it woald
do no gt-od. Next dav be caw* over to
Olds'* and and asktsl (ltd*and me aboat
\u25a0ash a paper. Old* said ha would not
sign sash a paper.

John rwist?l remember piokiag up
a boat ou Lake Wssbiog'on. tJouway

oame to we the boat and told me hi*

name wa* Kmmetl. *ayiog nothing

abuat Cm way. Ih* boat was a wreck
fail of water, and it wa* impossible to
travel in it. The boat wa* bigber in
bow than in the *t*t*i.

The defense oloaed here, sd J the *aae,

a* far as tbe presentation of rvideno*
was ownaerned, was ended.

Ireu3rnJ .ua < fferings io ba-tary on
Monday m'.ruie.g sod until all ar* dia-
l«.s.d of. LiditM* hose, fall fluiabeKl.
dira length*. fa*l e»lor*. a> » cent",

eqaal to anything sold at 90 and 7a

scnta Toxua* A SmoganiM.

Anornaa ArtxurT -Sunday r.entng

aboat 7AI o'clock, au attempt wa* made
t« bsrglsr\u25a0*» tbe s'ore of Halev A
\¥right, oo Front irtreet aad. bat for tbe
tlmslv appearand of one of the cUrks,

who accidentally s»-pp«d tato the store,

it would have tes-n *u«s«ssfil. Wmle

in tbe s ore, th* clerk nclioed a UMl*
fellow ran oat of th* back doo*. In
making *etrob. be f «cd tcsopp-r *ash

of the wit d- w oat. aad u shoved

that iks Bill Sykea in Oliver Iwi«.

the iitiieUiv bad teen pa«sed through

lbs Wi*ii«» With ingtrustloo* to a'tbar
tbe hack doer. Ih police were inform

ed of tbe facta, but a» U th * time no
doe bss b-en obl'tned a* to who tbe
gatlty parties were

Hots' saits *t t-' worthJM and fi-
Mec's *ait* at *< 7i, worth #?' s). Tba

lOILM A HBWMiI

Gotso to Wat»*.-Mr. Kgyard WO.*-

lams, of Nswc wtie. sn old a»J r»sj» -t-

--ed oittg-n of that placw. ree«*rd Intellt
genes from Wales lbs other day that

his wotber had jnst dud. and her enttr*

eaute valoei at a little fortune, bad

been left to bins Mr «filtiam* hsa ar-
ranged hi* at air* t*«* and wi.lieav*

for hi* old b<i<u* in Hw'theiy. North
Wale*, tn a day «»'\u25a0

O-r rt >Jk «f n?* h-'« ' *

\u2666fftb.ufi ita« ?® d - «?**»\u25ba'?»
tx-a*a» *e!r f«>*< Wt
4* BO* M U) 844*1 ?*» pni'-t.
Ccwpwt et? f»w«* T(u«*to<w»a
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OTMMLASD PASS IKGESS.

«Wi&rt^oJ2twS^iffiSw >aaSr
"»itb. Carrie Ooidanttb. Ma Hewctt

wife.R-e A T Uiua. Mra J R *c-
-5" *JH *?* «**»**« rmmu. Mr aad
*iHPBarbear Chas B Wttata, m-
»?toWrtght.M»i H JacoaOabTT»ro^WISJ wtfa. ftii C I! CafflaChsrleasayat To war. Jr. aad ? eat

Paaaed Mndford oa tka Oregon A Cali-
fornia-Monday C P Tory aad ma. IV
F*2" TknaaiiDrecraaiMre dang*'era.
£7J^ row- W bHknn. 6 Stated.\u25a0* SWftar. Father Gitaev W S. Pwer.

MRXriTIES.
Hlch tide today at >46 p. a.
Rhea la "Fairy flagnra" tonight.

daya latere mail arrived last
eveaia*.

"Fairy Fintera" at tba Opera llooae to-aight

Tbetat Richard Hoijtke wee la poR
yeMcrday caallag.

The Pnrtiaada defatted tbe WiUaaiettaa
aaSanday by aasoreof jto X

ixAt.^n,,T
.

Cllorrh "\u25a0 Saaday
confirmed Bfteea Candida'e».

Mr*. Sarah M. Rentoa, of Pert Blakelj.
la eoltbring with aa attack of pneomoaia.

A large aaaber af eeata have been aoid
far the "Rhea" entertainment taia even-
tag.

The ateamee Faaay Lake baa tik a tbeplaoe of tbe Z phyr oa tbe eeatUeOtya-

De aot Ml to aee Mil*. Rhea la tbe
charming comedy af Fairy riogera.'
tbia evening.

The ateamer Alki iahavlag new boilera
placed la ber aid ia receiving repair* to
ber eagiaea in Ban Fraaciaeo.
_

Tbe Port Oaable Mill Company*a togrT"ie Walke- waa in I»rt ywtcrday
aorning. to gat a con pie of fl-emen.

Tba ahlp 8C M*rfcwill load at Taceaa
w 't l

> BjoU> coal aad will be tewed
up Sjond today by ths tug guaea City.

A man by tbe ami of Robert Pickrell.
who reald *near tbe beacb. waa arretted
yesterday on a charge of beating hia wife.

The rngula- monthlr meeting of tbe
Udiea' Relief Society will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce rajaa tbia after-
noon at tbe nasal boar.

A large boaae la aaaaead tv to-morrow
n'ght when Rhea and her reailr flrat
«!»"? company of artisu will preaent
"Pygmalion and Galatea.'

The bark Aur-ola, which baa teen
anchored ia the atrtam for the paat three
weeks waiting ber torn at tbe bunke ayeaterdiy eonmeiKed loading Cedar
Moaa'aln coal for 3an Fra- ciaco.

Kev. I). H. Blaine, accompanied by hia
wife, leava* today for Heading Centra.
New Yo>k, where he haeaome buatneaa
to a t nd to He hepes t>be able to re-
turn to Hcattle in about aix mantha.

Chief Justice Jonea give notice yeeter-
day that on Wednesday miming he
would call the civil calendar for the as
slgnment af cause*. The attorney;) should
be v thia important matter in mind.

Possibly one of tbe aw importaat
events of tbe year i* about to occur in
Soattle by gfarcing down the third
column of tbe second page until yoaoome
to a 'Vtop,"you will gain full information.

Baird's Minetr 1* pa *el through here
yesterday morning on their way ta Vic
torta. They spent Sunday night in this
city. Oeorge Thompson left the company
in the Ka*t. and I* not a member at pres-
ent. a* I*generally supposed.

Mr. Humes, tor the prosecution ad-
dressed the jury on the Miller caae last
evening, and the sp eche* for tbe defend-
ant, ana the dosing speech bv the Pros-
ecuting Attorney will bs made today.
Tbe caae will probably ga to the jarv
early this afternoon.

Th* formal transfer of the steamer
Zepnyr to the Taroma Mill Company,
took place yeite.-day. Captain It.
Rallard will remain la the bat a few
day*, or until the conpany secure* a
suitable man tJ relieve him Today the
Zephyr will carry an excursion party
from Taccma to Ulympia.

The jnmpiog match, on Sand >y, lat
Black fiiamond, between Nata Hawk of
Ktanclln. and Jake Masey, of .South
Prairie, for a puree o* t75. wa* won by
Hawk who tn four at'euipts at two hop*
aud a Jump, retted i 3 feet and 6 inches.
Mar y had five trial* at hop, step and
jumpand aco *d 18 fee* and I Inrh. The
iiround wa* in bul condition on accoaat
of rain, and b .th men claim they can
belt the record made on that occasinr.
Uther matche< a*e talked of.

Mr. A. WoodwoU, a soldier af the llth
Infant')- who officiated as umpire la the
game between the Beds and Shoahone*
laat summer and had hi* nose broken,
met w th a similar accident last Sunday,
while performing the sa-ne duties at the
WiUameitte and Portlands'gains, by being

?truck In the face < tiring the third innl' g

by a bounding ball, crushing In his check
bone. He will p ohab'.y be dlaflanred for
life.

Only twenty mils* of staging now re-
mains on the popnlar Southern route, the
i Iregon K Caltfarala railroad. Travel by

routa is much 'tulcker than any other
cow. and when the remaining meaty
mile* are covered by rail, it will he fully
appreciated by the travelling public, who
aa a rule, prefer the mo t rapid moans of
transit A* thi* road furnishes that, a*
well a* a variety of grand scenery. In a
shot time this, the "Mouat Shasta''
route, wilt be the most pop alar en the
Coast.

The «'earner Mastlctc came Into port
yesterday, after her first week * we k
?ince ber overhauling t'aptaln Uilmore
reports that he towed two ve«*el* from
the Cape to ports on the frouad. aad one
loadrl vessel to Townaend. which he will
tow to *ea aa soon as *he get* ac ew. He
ha* two vssssls already engaged to tow
to the Cape this week. He says the Mas-
tick does well oonsideriag that her boilers
and engine** art new. One thing ha* been
demon.trstad. and that .a that she will be
very eoonotnlcal on fuel, eh* had fio ton*
of *<-esninge when she left and after a
week's almost constant running, has cow
slderably more than halt of It *tlU on-
used.

H'shop C H fowlsr. of the Methodist
Kpis oal Thurch. i* to arrive la this city
Thursday evening of this week. A re
ceprloo will h* tendered him tbat evening
at th* rlrat Methodist Kpi'copal Church,
corner Second and t\jlumbla street", at

CM o'clock, by the mambars aad friend*
of the (ever I Methodist Kpiscopal
i hurche* of the city, sad a very agree-
tbia time Is anticipated. Bishop fowler
la. ttiree Friday evening at the Preaby
tenan Church Seattle uader the anspioes
of the Young I'eoplo s L'n'on of the First
Method's! Kpiacwpal Church on "Oreat
Heeds of Oreat Men." A crowded house
is expected.

/ gRSO.VALB.

J. M. K. Atkinson, of Kes tT-t. 1s in
tbo ci'y.

Hon K. C. Ferguson, of Snohomish, ta
at the Occidental

O. C. Mhorwv aad wife returned last
evening from i'ortiand.

O. B. Johnson and M M Holme* left
h»r>- y».'erdar on the City of Wuim y for
Mount V* nan. where th«y *j m imti-
tnts i>. A. Huaeell Po*t of the (e. A. H

T. B Wilcox arrived In th* city last
evening, and will be L<add £ T'ltaa'* rep-
rescn'ative in the banking nnuse of Ilex-
tor. liorton It Co.

Frasci* Dunn. Th. .a I'rather. L W.
IVrrival and Ur. A. A. Siarle and wito
arrived in tbe city last sveninc from
Olympia. and will take the Geo. h Starr
th.* morn tug to attend the- Pioneer * s-
?:n o . at I'o.t Townsend.

Deputy Cait-d Stata* Marsha! K. M.
Reeel. ef North Vaklma. has b-ea spead-
ng a few day* o* Huget Sound, but will

leave for his return Kaat of the moan

tains today. Mr. Keel k pne of the pab-
lishers of the Yak ma Signal.

J P llerry. of Suuak. i i-orga Bracket!,
of lUlmunds: Alex Kerr, of Hot Gam hie,
frank Gree.-t. of Whafaaa: l>avtd K
Oevrgww HC Hayea. of Whue RJvar; H
Hea-mee af Hayailu*; Arthur C Wood,

aad fain iy. J A Hoott. C timwt. of Ta-
co.na. Chan Petar*a of N*w York. H
I'sggvn. rf Hort K-axcly. Js. Murphy, of
Tanxn*. are rt tin New &ngland.

T P Ba-d. of I>oct Townsand K. W.
Kewd of North Yakima. Fraacia Unan.
T Prjthsr. t. W Herctva'. lir. A. St.- Ie
aad w if*,of Otympta. M F Sprague aad
mitm. of Ch cago: It C Fwyuson. W H
H«, of Thos Isrroii. A h
Hoidrn. of S V; W F Hetevny. of Seo-
h *ni*h Citr. A S Frrgufeara- n of Pay
a!lan. J M Atkins: n. ef Newcast:*. are at

fesOccidoatal.
A c Burduk. t Rosa, of Port land Mr

Pet reoaand wife of Port Btakaly. Oeo
H Klchsrdson. of SanFraactaco Mrs
Martin aad child, of Virterta. J«ha Fow-
or. ot San Antan o Teaa*; W J ScMt. of
li'Qisoo. Tela.. Wtltiam Wals<«. of
Uiymgia: T H Woodward and wifWog Ta-
cotns. Thomas Mescock. of Rise* Psa
moad Ft» Hew land, of Rea'oa. R W ill-
lama of Keat; J B Clark, of iMtavao. Bl ;
Mia* Brs k. uf Ho Hand, are al th* Ae
HMDS.

Mire Brack* and siMer at Port Towc
send Mr* L R Atwak Ihs SI, Mrs W 1
Kaane of Mia k Utamoßd. S Hawk, of
Frank, rot. Johr H-dm :nd. of rortiaa'
J A M«ae of lUaek lKasooad: W M
Tali.*, of t»»jtiaJ'mie: Oeo W Itarrta
OF MUia of Pw t Townaend K Meekar.
of Pavaiiap. F F WtUiamaoa. of Areaaia.

Miw'/ytssysi

cLxaxr rxoTMcrin ASSOCIA-
TION.

-

The atove H tba name of a
niiDllj ergasind by tbe elerka ia tbe

and" ftawbU^booj' 1'foTaba^r.rMy
raportad tbat 8 e'eioek appeared to be
tba bom awoeptabte tee to all aoa
oeraed. a* R waa tbe hear agreed apoo
by the aarnbauta aad bnun«a men At
? meeting bald Thnraday evening tbia

yrtwi jwaaimoaaly a^^edand
prepare tba necwaary patera, to be anb
mitted to tba merohanta at oaaa for
their aignatarea. Ia tbia petition tbe
Aaoctation pledgee to th» atgoera tbat
ita oeabm will an all proper aad boo
orabte meaaa to aee that tba earoe ia en
forced aad earned oat. both in letter
and eptnt. aa origtaaUy intended. The
Aaaoaatioa will make an appeal to the
paMa to eodoiae then movement, and
aid ia carrying oot ita object by doing
iheir trading before 8 o'eloek p. m

Tbe oSaera of the Aaeociauen. elected
to eerve f r tbe eaeaiag year, are aa
fatlowa: 1. W. Wilkiaaon, Preaideat;
Geo. B. T hern ton, Ttoe President; Wat

IKteraki, Seentan: E Q Smith, Traaa
orer; Adua Neal, S> rgaaat-at-Anaa;
Jamea Coleman and 8. B. Daeidaott,
additional membera of tbe Exeeatie*
Board of Managarr. Tbe petition*
mentioned above will b* etraalated by a
sommittee tbia weak.

Tboee nobby light colored, oalled the
Fr-dora, will be co d a< long aa tbev
laet at a.' 75, eold everywhere for $5.
Uata of every description froa S cents
to tbe finest. Toaioa a !tnoiiiuj

CLVB SHOOT.

Tbe Seattle Bod and Gao Club bald
in reesWr olay-pigeon (boot Teslerday
at tbe H m Track, There na a fair
attendance of tbe elob member*, meat
o' whom took part is tbe aouleat. AU
tbooab all tbe eonditioaa were f»Tora-
ble to good shooting, only average
eeorea wen made. Tbe winners of tbe
medal* yeatard-ty were L 8. Bx>tb in
the 6ret ela**, E. B. Clark second olaaa.
W. B. Tboroei! tbird tltM. la tbe five
aboota tboa far they ataod in tbe above
order. Tbe following were tbe eoorea :

L. 8. Booth 1 111111111
11 10 11 11 11-19

W. McDonald.. 1101011110
11 11 11 11 11?17

W. H. Harris ...» 11111110 1
11 10 11 10 11-16

W. A. Hardy. ..1 110 111111
11 11 00 11 10-16

8 Hanter I 110110100
11 11 11 11 11-16

W. B. Thori>tl!..l 110 111111
11 10 00 01 11-16

E. B. Clark 0 11110 0 10 1
11 10 11 11 11-16

W. McNitt 0 001101111
11 11 00 10 11-18

F. A. Pontine. .10 110 0 0 110
10 11 10 10 11-12

W. A. Perry 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1
10 10 11 11 00-12

W.H.Pnmpbrey.l 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
10 11 11 18 10-11

W. West 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
10 11 11 10 19-11

B KinwarJ 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
C 3 10 01 00 01-6

BACK SCO Hl*.

W. A. Ht:dj 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
11 10 11 10 11?16

E. B. Cla-k 1 10 18 0 110 1
01 11 11 11 11?15

W. M N.t! 1 10 1111111
11 10 01 10 10-14

B Knward 0 0 1 00 0 0 0 0 0
00 00 00 00 00-1

In tbe tie for teoond madal, Messrs.
Harris aod Hardy abot a soors of firs
birds, wblob was won by Harris. Tbe
d iy's f port oK-so J with tbe usual pool
sbooticg.

No socb bargains have ever been of-
fered as can be bad for tba L»t sixty
JHVS at oar ? tores in ootton pieoe Roods;
1000 pieeee of lawn. '& inches wide, at 2
of nia a yard. Tonus A Sinoebmin.

Horn.?From present appearances it

would set 111 that oar bop growers would
reap a rich harvest this fall. The Tines

are thrifty, and ths prospects for a
large orop are very Besides this,
prices are jumping up to a (food figure.

A gentleman well p>sted m ths bop
business of King and Fieroe ooantles.
who arrived id Seattle last eight, said:
"Before I left Kent, one buyer contract
»d for a car load «f this season's orop
at 20 cents per pound, and aastber buy-
er today made a similar oootraot wi'h
Mr. F. O. Miller, of Foyallup, at 22
cents per pound."

Farassls and umbrella*?the largest
and neesst assortment in the aity. We
have tbeoi io extreme novelties.

loKIAS * SntOBBMtB.

Old Fiosbbb* A Urge nomber of
sitiiens ef Oly tnpia arrived here yester-

d ty forenooa on their way to attend the
Fioneers' Ken- ton. which tikes plaoeat

Port Tswnst nd. They pnt in the after
noon in visiting old friends and renew-
ing old aeqaamtanoee. Among those
noticed on the street were Dr. A H
Steele and wife. Frances ilecrv, Secre-
tary of the society. Thomas Frather,
George A. Barn's Gen. T.J. MeKinner,
Mr. Lemon, and several ethers. They
will be jolnrd by a delegation of Seattle
pieneera. and pr to Port Townaend
this meming.

Loo*: Loos! Looa!?The grandest
clearing sale of earpets, oil cloth, lace
curtains and window shades ever held
IB Seattle, antil August Ist, at

To*las & SraotßMAii's.

At Tub Foiiit Or Db»tb Dr. John
Baker, a well known physician in this

oity, wbo has been praetioing here for

tbs past twelve years. Is lying at the
point of death at his residence on Third
street, near Colombia, and be is aot
expected to life through the day. lie Is
suffering from crganu disease of tbs
bear*. with its usual attendant, dropsy,
llis legs have swelled until the skin b»s
burst, and it is with the gresteot diffi-
cult? tnat b* gets his brea tb. He e in-

verses with friends, and at fi o'clock last
evening wvt in possession of all his
mental faculties. He realties that bs is

beyond the reach ef human help, and
that makes his eondmoa all the mors
terrible. Mo tpe spl». ostside the med
ical profession, no matt r how serious
their condition, pleoe more or leas h'»p-
on the skill of the (bystelana to do
something to relieve them, hot Dr.
Baker, from bis knowledge of m di
oioes. realties that there is no relief for
bins except la death, and that relief
nusoi come anv too soon to so I h'm
H* sellers no (an. hot wbat is a thou
sand times worse than pain, a fe<ltng
f strangulation, or inability to get

bre«th en ugh to fill his lungs Ocea
eiocally yesterday afternoon bis h«art
wonld cease to beat, and by an effort
and a err be would start it in motion
again. Kind friends were ta sttendanoe
all the t.m-. and everything possible is

being done to make bis last h >ur| as
bearable ss possible.

Lambs Fn<* Sbobb ?We mar have
what ton want; if so, yoo eannot get

them anywhere at the prises we quot .
We rave them from the <**r»«»t te the
very finest Tobias A SraoßßMtß.

I tiTIAM TO m Ootb.-Vseterday
afternoon. by invitation of General
Harass C. M Sheafe. O iverr.or item
pie end a party of gentleman friends
made as exeorswa to Smith's Cove on
Ibe steamer Bee. The gentlemen eum
pricing the party were O. M. Steafe.
tkivernor Semi-le. (Carles D. Emery. T.
H. Oann, H-.llorv Batter.Gen. A_ Baxaaa.
Dr. Sparlin*. Geoeml I. J. MaKuny
and Mysara James and Oilman. While
at the Gove the party inspected the im-
provements being made Iters bv the
Seattle. Like Shore A fculira They
eapr. «»d Ibtue -as no thatr retl-n as
creatty ~. aa-d w».a tttir wtp.

Sw ul Orrn r» W Dam -'(wear

niMttO. Fusim iudi vary mu tfes
«Mf fct«*U»*« l-MW ( si #On teUO

AX KXPLAJTATIOS.

IS
yon have given a* credit for eompem-
itag tba "Memoral Foam." It waa
ongtaally written bv Kate B. Sherwood

.lam leotaed i

my voice. Ida aot wiab to have aore
pnlte than I deaerva. I awnnta ad
raaited it, lot did aot eoapoaa it. PWaae
make tba aorreetmi far ma. Very r*

CYana E. Wijaa.
Bumi, W. T.. Jane Cth. I#7.

Lcaa Pam.?Teaterday afteraeoa
Meaera. Taylor A Borar. iawiranae
agent* paid to Btotaon A Port $3184
the ameant ef the inenranoe aa tbt
brtg North Siar. which waa kadad at
their mill, and which was M ia tbe
memorable gale of April l»t, off tbe
soaat of Vanejavir laland.

FRIE S OPERI HOUSE.
IBPORTMT IRIOttRCEIERr.

fsodif, Tuesday»Wednesday,
Jane 6!h, Tch and sth.

»»nt aad only Off rum her* <rf the Paaowa
Aatraa

RHEA,
SCPPORTE) BY

MB. ARTHUR FORRIST,
And an excellent company, in the followtnp

repert. ir«:
MONDAY:

OAUILLEl.
TUESDAY:

FAIRY FINGERS.
WEDNESDAY:

PYGMALION AND GALATEA.
HOALE OP PRICES :

Flr«t floor $1 50
Ralcony TS
(J.tilery ......

60
Ho extra charge for reserved teats. £*»*? on

?ale Saturday at u<tu' plao. Jel

THE GRANDEST

EXCURSION
Ever given on Paget Sound.

SEATTLE

Porl Tiwaieed and Straits of Foca
AND BETI'KN.

Saturday, June 11th,
Co the Elm tat Steemer

OLYMPIAN,
A genuine Floating Pa' ice,

Ltariog wharf, 9.90 a. a.; Returning same
day, 8:3o p. m.

This in the finest boat ride
ill the world.

keenerv incomparably grand ; tbe delight of
t jnrinU,and will afford you one aolid

ia|i comfon at a nominal cost.

A COOO TIME ASSURED.

Matte will he fumlfhed by First Cleat Artlat-.

No ?o*piiou» cb raetet* allowed on

tbe steamer.

Admit fare, rurxi trip $1 00 each
Children under lS»*«»a W "

Children uftder 5, free.

(riven uud<r the sasptwsof the First Meth.
odt<t Episcop '1 Chn.cb of Tsroma. who eer.
4 tallyIs vile ' he people of battle to Jets them.

HfcFUK lIMF-NTi -I.aVH) ON BOABI).

Je2td
__

FKVR'.s OPBtl HOUSE.
O. F. Frye Proprietor and Manager

2 Nights Only! 2
THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY.

June 9th and 10th.

THE SIOW OF NEW FEATURES.

I. W. BAIRD'S

UIMUOTII MINSTRELS
_ AWD?

Spectacular Military Display,
VKin t» JHW iHfiirTET

The Klrei{f«t Whew,

The UrralMt Mhow
And the Bret Nhow

FWfoee the People of America tetojr.

Making 2 compete showj in one

Witea fo- the (>r*s4 !'ar.d» '.I B.lrd's 0.!4
and rtlvre Curort H.aa iWat. EMir. taa;sri.

Ooaesr dally at neoeu Tee. to all.

PRJC. » OF IDlimOH

frrs. e -cle asd pYrqn"<ta fl S'

OsUerv **

vai. b safe Jane .It at Pba 7.

LEO TIKE
-IT-

BISHOP C. H. FOWLER,
Of Sat fraaetsio.st the fnsbjtsrji Ciai»h

taaitie.
Friday r.veulaa. Je»e I®-

CrA-rtie ao«e .-«? s» n>» V »*« 'seeta-A ralea
et a* Fir* Mstheßist {ptsoxyat thsreh. j
?atjsct t Ores: Osea J Onm Ksa. '

V" *eo T»- ?»*

**s>r~a »si-« ?'

'' »

TOKLAS & SINGERMAN.
A RE-ARKANUEHEVT SALE.

$200,000
IN

Dry Goods and Clothing,
undbr ONE ROOF.

HP?

Before itis too late to be of service to our customers, we want
to give them a real out-and-out benefit sale of all the seasonable
goods in our stores. This determination to sacrifice profits at a
time when spring' and summer trade is at its very height, need
not surprise any one familiar with our enterprising, progressive
spirit of conducting business. Besides there is a strong element
of selfishness in t.hia sacrifice. So alive to the advantages of deal-
ing in our stores have people become, that vast as the store is it
is too small to accommodate the enormous growth of the past

twelve months. We MUST HAVE MORE ROOM. We carry the
LARGEST STOCK of Dry Qoods, Clothing, Carpets. Millinery,

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods This sale will last

until the Ist of August, unless the quantity of each line should
disappear in less time.

WASH GOODS:
100,000 yards Lvrn, 28 inches wide, at 2 eents per yart
6724 yards of the finest French Sateens, at 15 cents per yard

Previous price 40c.

50,000 yards of Ginghams, at 5 cents per yard

10,000 yards of Ginghams, better grade, at 7 cents per yard
1-4 Table Dama.sk. at.
H-4 " - at »

..

8-4 - " at "g ..

l< U

IS vds Lonsdale Muslin tor
12 " Fruit of the Loom Muslin for

40,000 yards of good Prints, at - - - 2a cents per yard
00.000 yards of better Prints, at - - - 4 cents per yard

75,000 yds standard Prints, at 5 cents per yard
5 eases 5-4 Pillow Case Muslin
» ii U-4 M a-^Ce

4 " 8-4 .IS Ce .?ts

4 ?( O.i ?' »"

4 ** io-4 " '?^ c *

2 ** 8-4 Scarlet Twilled Flannel, at 25 cents

lis sale IMMMMiP'Ist
"inilTT\TI?DV oa the Second Floor- BtiU &reater thi« week. No one can

MlllLLilJjli I appreciate the greatnesa ot the assortment or the quantities displayed

until a viait is made to our establishment, and it willrepay to do so. Ladies and Mi.«.a fine English

Dunstable Hal, and Bonnets, all the popular sha^s,
Wins') Lake George, Devonshire, Gainsborough, Anderson, Iranhoe and IVincesa \alleje».

LADIES' SATIN COACHING PARASOLS.
\u25a0uo sperlal L»cc Cover PsrireoU from ????\u25a0 ' U SI

Fine assortment Lace Cover Parasols In Escurial and hand run Laces,
from to $lO.

| Thousands of Fine Fans at mere neminal Prices. | F-AJfcTS

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Tbirtr-a'a complete line. »< UiMK».t Coder.,.r, in G.u», l.di. 0.0.a, 8n?

M,.Ztiale Tb«i, Mbrigg... Silk. Marino. CWbm.re, Lamb a Wool ..d Cotton.
' Following are a few bargains :

... 35c Ladies' India Gaute, extra quality 65c
Ladies' Gause \ e5t5...... .'.".'.50 c Ladi««' India Gauze, finest quality 75c
Ladiss' Balbnggan es ? Ladies' Bummer Merino V'U, best qual.7sc
Radies Summer Merino vests

... . , < a,.
? Jerß cv Vests, the bost fitUng and moat comfortable garment, made, only ...75c

Ladies' iWbriggan Jeraey Veats, finished with silk, new »1 25

4 if '.t of Children's Summer Vests reduced from 50c to 25c
Our assortment of Muslla Inderwear Is unsurpassed.

a> -? up I Shirts, fT0m............f>®c. up
a irp ! SUMf*?. !>»\u25a0» '5«. up

COIINIOTN T CORSETS! COKSETSI

Foet, a. ? Wo. 0r... o. on., «, ?.u
A good Comt

mrportmt Coraet to 50 cent.

_. i< t *\u25a0 S " Corsets, made exclusively for us, in three stjl-s, at 75c, $1 and 11.25

? « p V-. t ai The Queen City Coraet, made of good quality sa-een, oxqumtely
The Mamn tl?

pink , n<l cream> odlt «,ld only by us.

Ask to'aee Dr Scott's' Electric Cor«f, of which we constantly keep a full a«ortment. Also
S numerous other standard make*.

hosibbt. hcsibet.
. i , reduced to 15c. Ladies' fancy cotton hose, 20c.

Cbildren'a fane, 'CeSig.iab and O.nn.n
~ ,VH In Uoe and Embroidered Bonnets tor children, from 25 cenU up.

Children's -h,* Aprona, all aM»a; . c K, .? irUnmt
Apron, a. e»t?».lT

??

CXJ O T 331 I ICsT P
LOT ZEE x nsr u

PRICES IMITATORS CAMOT TOUCH.

We Sen Imitator* B*ll. You Ba»e.
77 ST.. ««*» ?

I lota iick §oit»..«.,**«????*???????? ??????? w m II fgf , ?»?????? A Oft
« lot* Frork roll* lE'" I* «0 S»
s IS* »a wool Sack ! 2"* "

11 M S.»
*Mbt«<- o*®* "K* 4 S B *> ? Wis .

«« \u2666»
s<*. Yoornr Men . :»

.
»« ?»

® Et« Bot«'miu ! !V S "0. t 7»
IIk*« Bojrv too ?

»® ?

T ioM Hcy g
' * ??????

. * 300
iiSiyoW ~it. ..

j *? i»
] Um Yoothl' ????????

????*? »??»??-«?\u25a0**
..... aa.a<»a>«« JS.a-»*aa?«? aaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaa W

imdoMIwwwwawr? - *5 t» »

ts dowft 8W Shirt Wafco **aM

mm . ...... ft 00 ? t W
JSS-&emßMrOT««u. « 7#

TOKLAS & SINGERMAN.
Comer of Commercial and Wa-Alagkm street*, Seattle, W. T.

S4MPLBB BHNT TO ANY ADDRBBB


